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SUMMER RESOURCES AND PROGRAM OFFERINGS 
This section includes:  workshops & trainings, youth programming, summer camps & employment, 

events, and activities. 
 
 

WHO: Department of Children, Youth and Their Families 
WHAT: Free Summer Lunch For Kids & Teens 
WHERE: See site details below 
WHEN: Now – August 18, Monday – Friday  
CONTACT: For times, dates and services and most updated information, call 311 or United Way’s 211 or 
visit www.dcyf.org  
NOTES: This summer the San Francisco Free Summer Lunch Program will celebrate its second decade of 
serving free, healthy lunches and snacks to San Francisco children and youth during the months that 
school is not in session. From May 30 to August 18 over 100 sites throughout San Francisco will serve 
free lunches and snacks to anyone age 18 and under every weekday. No proof of need, registration, or 
identification is required in order to receive a lunch or snack. The only requirement: arrive at a 
designated site during the site’s serving time. Quick Links: List of 2017 Summer Lunch and Snack Sites 
and Serving Times | Interactive Map of Summer Lunch and Snack Sites with Serving Times | Summer 
Lunch and Snack Program Brochure (English, Spanish, Chinese, and Filipino) | DCYF Nutrition Page 
Bayview Site Details: 
AIMCO Bayview Apartments, 5 Commer Ct. | M-F 6/5 – 8/18 Lunch: 11AM-12:30PM Snack: 1 – 2PM 

All Hallows Apartments, 5 Baldwin Court | M-F 6/5 – 8/18 Lunch: 11AM – 12:30PM Snack: 1 – 2PM 

Bayview Branch Library, 5075 3rd St | T, Th 5/30 – 8/17 Lunch: 12:15PM – 1:15PM 

Bayview Hunters Point Foundation Youth Services Program, 5015 3rd Street |M, W, F 5/31 – 8/18 

Lunch: 3PM – 4PM Snack: 12 – 1PM  

Bret Harte Elementary, 1035 Gilman Avenue | M-F 5/30-8/18 Breakfast: 8:15AM-8:30AM                 

Lunch: 11:30AM-12PM 

College Track- San Francisco, 4301 Third St. | M-F 7/11-8/18 Lunch: 11:30AM-12:30PM Snack: 9-10AM 

Drew Elementary, 50 Pomona Avenue | M-F 5/30-8/18/ Breakfast: 8:30AM-9AM Lunch: 12PM-12:30PM 

Peacekeepers, 59 Cameron Way | M-Th 5/30-8/18 Lunch: 1PM-2PM Snack: 5PM-6PM 

Safe Haven Youth Development Program, 90 Northridge Rd | M-Th 5/30-8/18 Lunch: 1PM-2PM    

Snack: 4PM-5PM 

San Francisco Housing Development Corporation, 1030 Oakdale Ave. | M-F 5/30-8/18 Lunch: 11:30AM-

12:30PM Snack: 4PM-5PM 

Shoreview Apartments, 35 Lillian Court | M-F 6/5-8/18 Lunch: 11AM - 12:30PM Snack: 1PM-2PM 

_____________________________________________________________________________________  

http://www.dcyf.org/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1PIYoTXD-NGdg3I0fq2aKR92YKp3RfR13jQSb_WOe2eA/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1PIYoTXD-NGdg3I0fq2aKR92YKp3RfR13jQSb_WOe2eA/edit#gid=0
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1VeTefmiPzdDCJD-NNVU7NTv1bLY&ll=37.75796172191242%2C-122.43478261347661&z=13
http://www.dcyf.org/modules/showdocument.aspx?documentid=4846
http://www.dcyf.org/modules/showdocument.aspx?documentid=4846
http://www.dcyf.org/index.aspx?page=100
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WHO: California Academy of Sciences 
WHAT: FREE field trips to the California Academy of Sciences 
WHEN: Now – August 18, 2017 
WHERE: California Academy of Sciences, 55 Music Concourse Dr., SF 94118 
CONTACT: Megan Schufreider mschufreider@calacademy.org 415.379.5102  
NOTES: Do you run a summer program for youth who are San Francisco residents?  If so, I’m delighted 
to share with you the opportunity to plan FREE field trips to the California Academy of Sciences this 
summer! How to Apply: Open the online application found HERE. Input the promotional code 
“SFSummer17” to receive free admission for your San Francisco-based group; Submit a separate 
application for each visit date, if you would like to arrange multiple trips for free.  To Help with Planning: 
Our summer exhibit will be Pterosaurs: Flight in the Age of Dinosaurs, which is sure to be a hit with all 
ages.; Groups can also reserve seats for a Planetarium show. This summer we’ll be showing Earthquake: 
Evidence of a Restless Planet, which is best for grades 3 and up (download the full Educator Guide here).  
This promotional code is valid for visits from June 1 – August 18, 2017, and is applicable for repeated use 
by organizations in San Francisco who book field trips for youth who are San Francisco residents. Field 
trip reservations are processed on a first-come, first-served basis, and are subject to availability. 
Applications received without a promotional code will be booked at the regularly discounted rate of 
$16.95 per person for youth groups. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: San Francisco Public Library and National Parks Conservancy 
WHAT: Summer Reading and Field Trips 
WHERE: San Francisco 
WHEN: Ongoing 
CONTACT: Contact Jen Greene at jgreene@parksconservancy.org or 415.561.3054 
NOTES: NPS Rangers will visit every branch library again this summer for story time and the Park Service 
will offer free shuttles from 10 local branches to various sites in the Golden Gate National Recreation 
Area, Presidio, and San Francisco Maritime National Historical Park. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Bayview/ Linda Brooks-Burton Branch Library  
WHAT: Volunteer Opportunity – Join the Summer Squad!  
WHERE: 5075 3rd St. (at Revere) 
WHEN: All summer long! 
CONTACT: (415) 355-5757  
NOTES: Every summer, San Francisco’s youth contribute to their community through the Library, 
assisting librarians with the Summer Stride learning program and other related tasks. Grades 8-12 (next 
year). More information: https://themixatsfpl.org/sites/default/files/SummerSquad2017Flyer.pdf 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: I.T. Bookman Community Center 
WHAT: Youth Think Tank 
WHERE: 446 Randolph Street, SF 94132 
WHEN: Wednesdays Summer 17’@ 5pm 
CONTACT: info@itbookmancenter.org  
NOTES: For ages 13-22.  Come share and work on your ideas. Connect with likeminded individuals and 
create action plans to change your dreams into reality.  The I.T. Bookman Community Center’s Think 
Tank is about changing ideas into reality. At this forum thinkers and dreamers are able to present their 
ideas and work through steps to achievement with the help of their peers. Whether it’s to solve the 
growing problem of homeless in the bay area, or the building of an awesome invention, the Think Tank 
is a creative solution to productivity and idea development. We invite youth and young adults from all 
communities and ways of thinking to come together to present solutions to each other’s goals.  We'll be 

mailto:mschufreider@calacademy.org
http://www.calacademy.org/youth-groups
https://www.calacademy.org/blogs/educator-news/new-pterosaurs-exhibit-opens-in-may
http://www.calacademy.org:8080/sites/default/files/assets/docs/pdf/educatorexhibitguide-earthquakeshow6-12.pdf
mailto:jgreene@parksconservancy.org
tel:%28415%29%20355-5757
https://themixatsfpl.org/sites/default/files/SummerSquad2017Flyer.pdf
mailto:info@itbookmancenter.org
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offering a facilitated space and sessions on problem solving methods, interpersonal communication, and 
strategic organization. The Think Tank looks to provide the fundamental know how to be successful in 
any endeavor. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  

 
 

JOB AND INTERN OPPORTUNITIES 

This section includes: job readiness classes, employment, internships, stipend work 
 

 
YOUTH (14-21) & TAY: Transitional Aged Youth (16-24) 
 
 
WHO: San Francisco Police Department 
WHAT: Join the San Francisco Community Police Academy 
WHERE: San Francisco Police Headquarters, 1245 3rd St. 
WHEN: Every Thursday night, Now-August 24, 2017 | 6:30pm-9:00pm 
CONTACT: Apply At: https://sanfranciscopolice.org/community-police-academy  
NOTES: The Community Police Academy is a ten-week program that is designed to inform interested 
participants about various aspects of municipal policing, including emergency communications, first aid, 
patrol procedures and so much more.  Classes meet once a week on Thursdays.   Students also get to 
participate in a ride-along with police officers at the end of the program.  The San Francisco Police 
Department's goals are to develop community awareness through education and to develop a closer 
understanding and relationship between the San Francisco Police Department and its communities. 
Members of the community are encouraged to join and learn about the San Francisco Police 
Department. Participants are encouraged to ask questions and offer comments within each class. The 
next class is scheduled to start on Thursday, June 22, 2017 from 6:30 pm until 9:00 pm.  Classes will be 
held at San Francisco Police Headquarters, 1245 – 3rd St. with some being off-site.   We encourage 
anyone 18 and over and living or working in San Francisco to attend. Applications are being accepted on 
an on-going basis. The Community Police Academy participants are selected by the program 
coordinators after an application process. Enrollment is limited to twenty-five students per class.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: B.L.I.N.G. 
WHAT: B.L.I.N.G. Internships 
WHERE: San Francisco 
WHEN: Applications are due by Friday, August 18th @ 8pm 
CONTACT: For more information and to apply, click here. 
NOTES: Are you passionate about social justice? Do you believe youth in SF have the power to decide 
what they need? Do you want to work with a team of youth to help youth learn about and apply to our 
$5K grants? Are you 15-18? Are you available EVERY Thursday from 4:30-7:30 from September 2017 - 
May 2018? Can you attend a mandatory orientation on September 16th? If you answered YES to these 
questions YOU ARE READY TO APPLY TO B.L.I.N.G.! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: CYC Bayview 
WHAT: Bayview Youth Advocates 
WHERE: CYC Bayview Branch Office, 4438 3rd Street 
WHEN: Program runs September 26, 2017 – June 2018 

https://sanfranciscopolice.org/community-police-academy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdoWdv3Q1XvvKb-1wfwBpiTpYUup6C5wryn9TQDeiJUA8M07A/viewform
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CONTACT: For more information, contact Hai Chi Vu 415-550-1151 or haichiv@cycsf.org 
NOTES: Are you 14-17 Years old, live or go to school in District 10 (94107,94124,94134)? Join Bayview 
Youth Advocates! $250 stipend/month *full attendance required. How to apply: http://bit.ly/2uSbufE 
Paper application available, return completed application to Bayview Branch Office. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: San Francisco Recreation and Parks 
WHAT: Recreation Leader 
WHERE: San Francisco 
WHEN: Open until filled 
CONTACT: Jackie Battle Jackie.battle@sfgov.org 415-205-5971  
NOTES: URGENT: SFRPD Needs After School Staff! Work hours: Monday-Friday, 12-20 hours per week, 
2pm-6pm or 3pm-6pm. Earn $17 - $26 per hour. For full job description and to apply, click here. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  

 
 
24+ 
 
 

ADDITIONAL JOBS 
 

 
WHO: City & County of San Francisco 
WHAT: 2586 Public Health Worker II 
WHERE: San Francisco 
WHEN: Filing deadline: 8/18/2017 5:00pm 
CONTACT: For full job description and to apply, click here. 
NOTES: Under supervision, the Health Worker II performs a wide variety of paraprofessional duties in a 
service program. The Health Worker II provides counseling and advice to patients regarding health 
problems; may supervise Health Worker I and may drive or accompany patients between their homes, 
hospitals or other social agencies. The essential functions include: Provides information and resources to 
patients and others regarding health care and other facilities available to them; assists patients in 
utilizing services; Makes follow-up contacts when required; Serves as liaison between the professional 
staff and the community; Assists in gathering and evaluating data concerning the program to which 
assigned; May Provide language interpretation services in contacts with non-English speaking clients;  
May perform incidental clerical duties such as keeping records, answering the telephone and arranging 
client appointments; May transport ambulatory patients between their homes and clinics, hospitals or 
other social agencies; may transport staff members to meetings with administration approval; reports 
malfunctions of vehicle to supervisor; May pick up and deliver supplies and equipment, including high-
security pharmaceutical supplies, laboratory tests and mail; and Participates, but to a lesser degree than 
Health Worker I, in the health service training program. The 2586 Health Worker II performs other 
related duties as required/assigned.    
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: uAspire 
WHAT: Knowledge Manager for Succeed Program 
WHERE: Bay Area, CA 
WHEN: The anticipated start date for this role will be mid-September 2017. 
CONTACT: Please click here to learn more about the opportunity or to apply! 

mailto:haichiv@cycsf.org
http://bit.ly/2uSbufE
mailto:Jackie.battle@sfgov.org
https://www.jobaps.com/sf/sup/BulPreview.asp?R1=TEX&R2=3279&R3=059010
https://www.jobaps.com/SF/sup/bulpreview.asp?R1=CBT&R2=2586&R3=902377
https://www.appone.com/MainInfoReq.asp?R_ID=1635905&B_ID=83&fid=1&Adid=0&ssbgcolor=273A5B&SearchScreenID=5643&CountryID=3&LanguageID=2
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NOTES: uAspire has an exciting new national role open in our Oakland office! Please share this with 
anyone interested in contributing to college affordability and post-secondary success work! uAspire's 
national office is hiring a Knowledge Manager for our Succeed program, which provides post-secondary 
advising to our high school advisees in their first two years of college. uAspire has been conducting 
Succeed in our Massachusetts site for a number of years and will be launching it in the Bay Area during 
the 2018-19 school year. The Knowledge Manager will play a critical role in codifying programmatic best 
practices, advising tools, trainings, and the specifics of California higher education access to enable our 
organization to scale this work across the country. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Performing Arts Workshop 
WHAT: Hourly Teaching Artist 
WHERE: San Francisco 
WHEN: Applications accepted through September 
CONTACT: Adam Levy at adam@performingartsworkshop.org  
NOTES: Performing Arts Workshop seeks world dance, hip-‐hop dance, spoken word, theater, and hip-‐
hop artists to teach semester-‐length and yearlong residencies at our partner sites in San Francisco, the 
East Bay, and Marin County. Our teaching artists are professional artists and experienced educators in 
their field. As representatives of the Workshop in the classroom and the communities they serve, 
teaching artists share a commitment to our mission and social justice values. In addition to regular 
teaching duties, teaching artists receive extensive mentorship and support from our artistic and 
program management, including training in the Workshop’s teaching methodology, an 8-‐session 
internship, and monthly   professional development. Teaching artists can expect to teach 5-‐15 
hours/week, depending on availability and experience, with starting compensation of $40-‐50 per hour 
for teaching, professional development, internship and all pre-‐approved administrative work. Teaching 
artists are considered part-‐time employees—not independent contractors—and receive paid sick time, 
unemployment insurance, social security contributions, worker’s compensation, and other legally 
required withholdings.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Aquarium of the Bay 
WHAT: Now hiring for 3 Full Time positions 
WHERE: Aquarium of the Bay, The Embarcadero at Beach Street, San Francisco 94133 
WHEN: Open until filled 
CONTACT: To view open positions, visit: http://www.aquariumofthebay.org/about-us/employment 
NOTES: The Aquarium of the Bay currently has 3 open Full Time positions in the Education Department: 
K-12, Youth & Community Outreach Coordinator: Under the direct supervision of the Education 
Manager, the K-12, Youth & Community Outreach Coordinator – responsible for the coordination and 
execution of all off-site education programs taking place at Bay Area schools, after-school program sites, 
summer camps and community location sites (i.e. libraries, community festival events, corporate 
business offices). This includes teaching programs, occasionally acting as a supervisor or “designated 
person-in-charge” at the Aquarium, and providing training, leadership and support for teaching staff.; 
Interpretive Specialist: Interpretive Specialists focus on supporting the general public programming at 
Aquarium of the Bay and the Sea Lion Center, as well as supporting the daily operations at both sites. 
Under the direct supervision of the Education Manager and with support of leadership of the Public 
Programs Coordinator, the Interpretive Specialist is responsible for ensuring the best possible guest 
engagement. This includes acting as an Interpretive Naturalist I and II, as well as providing leadership 
and support to the Naturalist team during scheduled supervisor shifts.; and Education Specialist: 
Education Specialists focus on supporting the various K-12 and youth programs at Aquarium of the bay 
and the Sea Lion Center, as well as supporting the daily operations at both sites. Under the direct 
supervision of the Education Manager and with support and leadership of the Student & Teacher 

mailto:adam@performingartsworkshop.org
http://www.aquariumofthebay.org/about-us/employment
http://bay.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/k12_youth__community_outreach_coordinator_job_posting_spring_2017_final2.pdf
http://bay.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/interp_specialist_job_posting_may_2017.pdf
http://bay.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/education_specialist_job_posting_may_2017_edits_cchen_6.2.17.pdf
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Programs Coordinator, K-12 Outreach Coordinator and Education Coordinator, the Education Specialist 
is primarily responsible for ensuring the best possible student and guest experiences through teaching 
of educational field trip programs, training new teaching staff, providing leadership and support for the 
larger Aquarium of the Bay education team, and periodically supervising staff. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
 

 
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 

This section includes: volunteer opportunities in the Bayview and throughout the City 

 

 
WHO: California State Parks Foundation & Literacy for Environmental Justice (LEJ) 
WHAT: CSPF’s Park Champions Program 
WHERE: Candlestick Point State Recreation Area 
WHEN: Saturday, August 19, 2017 9am-1pm 
CONTACT: For more information and to register, click here. 
NOTES: Help with habitat restoration in partnership with Literacy for Environmental Justice! Tasks may 
include working in the nursery, weeding native plant areas, & planting native species in various 
locations. Teens 14 and up welcome with a legal guardian. CSPF’s Park Champions Program holds 
volunteer work days in state parks across California. This program was created in response to the 
unprecedented budget cuts that California State Parks face right now. In partnership with California 
State Parks, Park Champions provide consistent, sustainable volunteer support in the areas of park 
maintenance and beautification. Park Champions projects improve the quality, safety and preservation 
of our state parks. Projects in the past year have included trail repair, invasive plant removal, habitat 
restoration, the rehabilitation of an historic orchard, fence construction, bridge construction, and re-
painting park structures. If you enjoy volunteering outdoors, want to work with a fun group of people, 
and you want to make a difference in our state parks, then become a Park Champion and join us for the 
next work day happening near you! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: San Francisco Pathways to Citizenship Initiative 
WHAT: Free Citizenship Workshop & Fee Waiver Assistance – Volunteers Needed! 
WHERE: City College of San Francisco, Multi-Use Building (MUB) 140, 50 Phelan, SF 94112 
WHEN: Saturday, September 9th, 2017 from 8:00am – 5:00pm with various shifts 
CONTACT: Interested individuals should register online using this volunteer link. 
NOTES: We need hundreds of volunteers to make this event a success. Volunteers are asked to work 
shifts between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. to help with registration, crowd control, application assistance, 
language services, form filling, and a host of other duties.  No prior experience is required - just a desire 
to help out. We especially need bilingual volunteers and immigration legal experts. Food provided.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: EcoCenter at Heron’s Head Park 
WHAT: BaySplash 2017 Volunteer Registration 
WHERE: EcoCenter at Heron’s Head Park, 32 Jennings Street 
WHEN: Saturday, October 7, 2017 | Event Time: 11:00am – 3:00pm with various shifts 
CONTACT: For more information and to register, click here. 
NOTES: BaySplash is a STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, Mathematics) focused community 
engagement event. The purpose of the event is to bring the neighborhood together with local 
educators, leaders, and organizations that inspire and empower the Bayview-Hunters Point community. 
Our goal is to encourage people to explore and experience the EcoCenter, while discovering what it 

http://www.calparks.org/help/park-champions/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Saturday%2C%20August%2019%2C%2010%3A00am-12%3A30pm&utm_campaign=Earth%20Day%20Email
https://volunteer.legal/event/Jn7MlmLWE6/signup
https://docs.google.com/a/bayviewmagic.org/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdmue0bRYK_zpLUKPp5rA38ujDGiv7PStXGpWCtHI5wB9hM3Q/viewform?c=0&w=1
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means to live more environmentally friendly lives…and of course, to have fun! Think science 
experiments, art, music, and food! We are hoping you can join us in making this a successful fun-filled 
day! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Rebuilding Together San Francisco 
WHAT: Rebuild My Block Event 
WHERE: Bayview, San Francisco 
WHEN: Saturday, October 21st 
CONTACT: Click here to volunteer. 
NOTES: Join us on Saturday, October 21st for the Rebuild my Block Event to revitalize homes in a 4 block 
area between La Salle, McKinnon, and Newhall Lane. Rebuilding Together SF and YCAT will work with 
seniors, homeowners, and para-transit services to support the development of the Bayview community. 
They are looking for volunteers with and without construction experience. Fix-it Fair Vendors Your 
organization or business can participate in the resource fair, focusing on safe and healthy homes. To 
participate click here to email Brenna at RTSF. Rebuild My Block is brought to you by Rebuilding 
Together San Francisco, Yolanda Jones Construction Administration and Traffic Control (YCAT-C), and the 
Bayview community to revitalize neighborhoods, repair homes, renovate buildings, and improve 
transportation systems.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Literacy for Environmental Justice - LEJ 
WHAT: Candlestick Point Native Plant Nursery VOLUNTEER SATURDAYS 
WHERE: Literacy for Environmental Justice, 1150 Carroll Ave. 
WHEN: 1st and 3rd Saturday of the month from 10am – 12:30pm 
CONTACT: For further information contact Ildiko Polony at ildiko.polony@lejyouth.org  
NOTES: Local plants – local people. Everyone has a role in a sustainable future! Our volunteer programs 
give community members like you an opportunity to have a tangible impact on the SF environment 
through nursery tasks such as transplanting seedlings, plant care & seed cleaning. Come help us sustain 
ongoing urban greening, eco-literacy & neighborhood stewardship by helping us grow plants & build 
community. No experience necessary! Just come prepared with water and durable, weather appropriate 
clothing. Drop-ins welcome! Coffee and snack provided! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Golden Gate Audubon Society 
WHAT: Volunteer Opportunity 
WHERE: Pier 94 (closest address is 480 Amador Way) 
WHEN: First Saturday of each month from 9am-noon  
CONTACT: volunteer@goldengateaudubon.org  
NOTES: Volunteer opportunity to improve the shoreline for birds, butterflies and other native wildlife 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  

 

 

HOUSING OPPORTUNITIES 
This section includes: affordable housing, homeownership, homebuyer and credit education services 

 

 
WHO: The San Francisco Shipyard 
WHAT: New Affordable Homes For Sale 
WHERE: Lennar Welcome Home Center (WHC) at The San Francisco Shipyard, 11 Innes Court, San 
Francisco 94124,  
WHEN: Applications are being accepting until Monday, August 28, 2017 at 5:00pm.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QhSfexbIUACSu3bYnhrQHxS9dGqZgDc8kZj8-fgxSYgnAknAslz-HiS_zLzTQjoSlE_NmcrlVB6oq27_9u02lqF-StHIDtlUNmurbDgTfJFlgmL9rJEXAa8KR_DwcGOn1nZvmq97UYu3Vh0JzKMdln-wOwvojPqdwL-JfTfjhDknlX0E_06nUssuYyRHouGkMjgyWmWOGx61RSuxuK-PsOvGHMZcuXg5ytSvwUlSTIXj9EHTza8Maf79SyvOaq7wIeT4pNV_tZtk06zH2iEc_vX2Bfxbij4q-AEIyjC3New=&c=1V3nNNC1WwqVGy_1QBv_eQ55cu0bNeGY2_DAwlPaLNlfZGdSJHdW1w==&ch=Ym4DuAMCE1O8m_OLyfw0oGe4ef2Ly6bX5Dm4dOOArnunYq-hDdtMFA==
mailto:brenna@rebuildingtogethersf.org?subject=Participate%20in%20Fix-It%20Fair
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QhSfexbIUACSu3bYnhrQHxS9dGqZgDc8kZj8-fgxSYgnAknAslz-Hryf96bAiUQRZFiloph5xnRRiUYgP9d9MSz6BrR60I-GrPGA67ffmm87v6f8wB9RVw80bRGgDL6FUIKUQgHvuoFNLl3zMO3sxBb6Fb24Za6-VMABpo_pF939PKLbEVIc60Z76A7IO9nh&c=1V3nNNC1WwqVGy_1QBv_eQ55cu0bNeGY2_DAwlPaLNlfZGdSJHdW1w==&ch=Ym4DuAMCE1O8m_OLyfw0oGe4ef2Ly6bX5Dm4dOOArnunYq-hDdtMFA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QhSfexbIUACSu3bYnhrQHxS9dGqZgDc8kZj8-fgxSYgnAknAslz-Hryf96bAiUQRZFiloph5xnRRiUYgP9d9MSz6BrR60I-GrPGA67ffmm87v6f8wB9RVw80bRGgDL6FUIKUQgHvuoFNLl3zMO3sxBb6Fb24Za6-VMABpo_pF939PKLbEVIc60Z76A7IO9nh&c=1V3nNNC1WwqVGy_1QBv_eQ55cu0bNeGY2_DAwlPaLNlfZGdSJHdW1w==&ch=Ym4DuAMCE1O8m_OLyfw0oGe4ef2Ly6bX5Dm4dOOArnunYq-hDdtMFA==
mailto:ildiko.polony@lejyouth.org
mailto:volunteer@goldengateaudubon.org
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CONTACT: Please contact one of our New Home Consultants for an application and more information: 
Robert.Forbes@lennar.com Fammie.Pham@lennar.com 415.975-4181 
NOTES: This Summer 2017, Lennar at The San Francisco Shipyard is excited to offer new Below Market 
Rate homes at 80% AMI through the Mayor’s Office of Housing and Community Development BMR  
Limited Equity Program. Monarch, the newest collection of homes at The Shipyard offer a contemporary 
design with elegant finishes including Kember® hardwood flooring, modern Lanz® cabinets, quartz 
countertops, Bosch® stainless steel appliances and more. (3) 1-bed/1-bath from $192,412 to $193,732 & 
(4) 2-bed/2-bath from $254,067 to $259,451. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: San Francisco Below Market Rate (BMR)/Inclusionary Program 
WHAT: New Resale Opportunity 
WHERE: Candlestick Point, 106 W. Crystal Cove Terrace, San Francisco 
WHEN: Applications due 9/5/2017 
CONTACT: For more information, click here. 
NOTES: There is a new resale opportunity on the Mayor's Office of Housing and Community 
Development website from the San Francisco Below Market Rate (BMR)/Inclusionary Program. 3-
bedroom unit (1575 sq. ft.) selling for $368,638 ($378.31 monthly HOA dues). Applicant households 
must earn no more than 90% of Area Median Income for 2017. Lottery will take place 9/13/2017. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: San Francisco City Second Loan Program 
WHAT: Ownership Opportunity 
WHERE: 5 Garnett Terrace, San Francisco 94124 
WHEN: Applications are accepted first come, first serve. 
CONTACT: For more info, visit: http://sfmohcd.org/current-listings-city-second-program  
NOTES: Three bedroom, two bath unit (N/A sq. ft.). Listing price $799,000 ($136 monthly HOA dues). 
City Second Loan available. Applicant households must earn no more than 120% Area Median Income 
for 2017. Applications are accepted first come, first serve. Open house Sunday, 6/25/2017 from 2:00- 
4:00pm or by appointment. The City Second Loan Program holds a right of first refusal for the sale of this 
currently available market rate property. If the property is newly listed, a "Listing Price" will be shown.  If 
the property has accepted an offer, an "Offer Price" will be shown.  Under the rules of the program, on a 
first-come first-serve basis, the Program can then help a qualified buyer match that offer price by 
providing a City Second loan.  Note that the Program has a specified amount of time to find a buyer to 
replace the existing offer and purchase the property.  If that time expires, the seller can complete a sale 
with the buyer of their choosing.  If you are interested in this or any other City Second properties, 
please submit a City Second Loan Program Pre-Approval Application and contact 
Sonia.McDaniel@sfgov.org. If the property is not yet in contract, the Offer Price field will be marked 
"TBD".  Buyers who believe they are income qualified are encouraged to attend the listed open house, 
make an offer to the noted seller's agent through their own real estate agent, and apply for the City 
Second loan per the link above. For more detailed information about the City Second Loan Program, and 
City Second Loan Program down payment assistance please click here, or see the City Second Flyer. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Habitat for Humanity Greater San Francisco 
WHAT: Home Repair Services 
WHERE: Bayview 94124 
WHEN: Ongoing 
CONTACT: To apply, Call: 415.625.1036 Email: homerepairs@habitatgsf.org Visit: www.habitatgsf.org/nr  
NOTES: Habitat Greater San Francisco’s Neighborhood Revitalization Program provides minor exterior 
home repairs to address issues of safety and accessibility. If you need home repairs, please apply. What 
we do: Fix exterior issues that address safety and accessibility such as: Rebuilding stairs, fences and 

mailto:Robert.Forbes@lennar.com
mailto:Fammie.Pham@lennar.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rmaRrcMm959cMIvqfvqQRvKtntlQumT5U3W0mLlsIUFf9bKX6sdssyHGSpOPg7chbtPgGdKooZUyfD8V5prScGrXn8dze_CHnCNAQQEbfH67atbWAoPLATUo1G4zyalakhipPxM87JY9u4TzWhp4sPOnttIZ1NRpYNgJdxQ4nD6-vxGO4qc6xg==&c=qL45F20ZNlZHeSeoWIfdbS4LHZwTJQWX7oUrdf5r4nxZU52SPgi-JQ==&ch=eDEim4Y1VdcSwA6KDCTB7Y3H0l7Luinhn7okollYbqXQVD9bgPZ2nA==
http://sfmohcd.org/current-listings-city-second-program
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ayX8YcPWmfVBImto-ZTea-bSXhJpP4jFPn2cRlsdH5msD5_acy5c0Ax7kLBFC04j79n555Nh0fCZkvPGZ-tKHOXfZHlKkdYc8yiebyi1DAgHjq5sqPJ52p-_Vkh7TTSqd6QaqPke-AplWJ_x0hBNUHSqCPoB_g4RYHR_eY34_yiuoy3wMW4CFOiMiq6cQH7feDroNUhVgKqFDL-bmD5Cz13y6bnALBQAMVojINbJEXdMEEf75C4MgI2XJZ4t4cmgouQo2oEfQz_xotS-cpn4fqkeHGlDwSntHosbvQ-8LTtPCUE1jM9x-Q==&c=YLEA2cm3IAOeIEv8zg40pPv_DLjM9aDIui4EYDFoV1GJQuQ2he4xFw==&ch=ALVPOzH2k3eTPh1hQ7cEvI-M-D8rnZsfF0oE7RPY6IJZnN_DUlAX2g==
mailto:Sonia.McDaniel@sfgov.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ayX8YcPWmfVBImto-ZTea-bSXhJpP4jFPn2cRlsdH5msD5_acy5c0Bps49VZywOJ5QrljI4oKWdpK_X8piYnG7Mu8IGKPiHoc64X5e7BIR8AQyzaIw8h466-nweLbKNWV9J3LaOkpBvwQ89iYYIgpUBPVGp1-KC1u7lgWSWfHwg_LT23jB_6heLwzInOvWzrkdamE4o41w8=&c=YLEA2cm3IAOeIEv8zg40pPv_DLjM9aDIui4EYDFoV1GJQuQ2he4xFw==&ch=ALVPOzH2k3eTPh1hQ7cEvI-M-D8rnZsfF0oE7RPY6IJZnN_DUlAX2g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ayX8YcPWmfVBImto-ZTea-bSXhJpP4jFPn2cRlsdH5msD5_acy5c0Ax7kLBFC04jVhxu-d0Wcv34GwsApQcptJVWbpVsWhRLQLq0TISNqzARN4oaF0GE4uAP7dQAqKMs7yAefqz611qY2UOPTybGMH6LCxWKflTdfYkLwy-bg_VprbCV6KNaTZVNVQlZf5PUMLnr0QoQYwx1EE3v296OBJI-8T3dc-ZQ1yKoX32dLgYsxoHKhYZyGxF7fZGmMKDM&c=YLEA2cm3IAOeIEv8zg40pPv_DLjM9aDIui4EYDFoV1GJQuQ2he4xFw==&ch=ALVPOzH2k3eTPh1hQ7cEvI-M-D8rnZsfF0oE7RPY6IJZnN_DUlAX2g==
mailto:homerepairs@habitatgsf.org
http://www.habitatgsf.org/nr
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gates, decks, railings, and access ramps, as well as exterior painting and window replacement. Eligibility: 
Own and live in your home, Be current on your mortgage, property taxes, and homeowner’s insurance 
payments, Meet our income qualifications. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: San Francisco Housing Development Corporation 
WHAT: A new Rental Assistance Fund 
WHEN: Ongoing 
CONTACT: For more info: email fecstaff@sfhdc.org or call 415-822-1022 www.sfhdc.org  
NOTES: As part of a strategic financial empowerment plan to: eliminate debt, increase savings, improve 
credit, regain control. How it works: D10 residents & COP Holders must live in D10 or be a Certificate of 
Preference Holder. Must complete Financial Education, Counseling & Action Plan. Up to $2000 per 
qualified household. Combined household income up to 150% AMI – 1p up to $113,100; 2p up to 
$129,250; 3p up to $145,450; 4p up to $161,550; 5p up to $174,450. Permissible uses: utility deposit, 
security deposit, move-in costs, back rent. Forgivable loan: earn credits towards loan forgiveness as you 
complete education, counseling & action plan. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  

 
 
COMMUNITY BUILDING 

This section includes: meetings, events, forums, town halls, & beautification projects 
 
 
WHO: Golden Gate National Parks Conservancy 
WHAT: The San Francisco Portal 
WHERE: Crissy Field East Beach 
WHEN: Now-September 24, Thursday-Sunday, Hours Vary, check the schedule for hours: 
sharedstudios.com/sf 
CONTACT: http://www.parksconservancy.org/visit/art/current-exhibits/portal.html  
NOTES: The San Francisco Portal at Crissy Field is presented in partnership by Shared_Studios, Luminalt, 
the Golden Gate National Parks Conservancy, and the National Park Service as an Art in the Parks 
endeavor. The Portal is powered by solar, courtesy of Luminalt, a San Francisco-based solar company. 
Portals is an ongoing global initiative created by Shared_Studios, a multidisciplinary art, design, and 
technology collaborative. The project is focused on connecting individuals from across the world, 
inspired by the importance of understanding each other’s cultures and hearing each other’s stories. A 
Portal is a gold-painted shipping container equipped with immersive audiovisual technology that can be 
connected to a network of over 20 Portals in 11 countries around the world.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Bayview Hunter’s Point Foundation 
WHAT: Strengthening Families Program Interest Meeting 
WHERE: Youth Services, 3rd Floor, 5015 3rd St., San Francisco 94124 
WHEN: Thursday, August 17, 2017 @ 6:00pm 
CONTACT: RSVP with Jarae Clark at 415-822-1585 jarae.clark@bayviewci.org  
NOTES: You’re invited! Bayview Hunter’s Point Foundation’s Strengthening Families Program Interest 
Meeting. Refreshments will be served. Sponsored by: San Francisco Public Health Department 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Alice Griffith Homes 
WHAT: Backpack Giveaway & FREE Dental Services 
WHERE: New Alice Griffith Community Center, 1110 Egbert Avenue 

mailto:fecstaff@sfhdc.org
http://www.sfhdc.org/
file://///advault/BMagic/Community%20Calendar/2017/8-August/sharedstudios.com/sf
http://www.parksconservancy.org/visit/art/current-exhibits/portal.html
http://www.sharedstudios.com/
http://luminalt.com/
https://www.nps.gov/
mailto:jarae.clark@bayviewci.org
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WHEN: Saturday, August 19th, 2017 10am-2pm 
CONTACT: For more info, contact Kevin 415-637-9181 or kevin@100collegeprep.org  
NOTES: Free food, FREE uniform shirts for students, education & workforce service providers, live music, 
health & wellness demonstrations, First 100 AG families will receive a bag of groceries. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: All My Usos 
WHAT: All My Usos Family BBQ 
WHERE: Gilman Playground, 903 Gilman Avenue, San Francisco 
WHEN: Saturday, August 19, 2017 @ 10am 
NOTES: Bring a side dish or case of water or 2 liter.........any side would be great. 
All meat will be provided by the USOs.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: California State Parks & Literacy for Environmental Justice 
WHAT: Movie Night in the Park 
WHERE: Candlestick Point State Park, Community Garden, 1150 Carroll Avenue 
WHEN: Saturday, August 19 @ 8pm 
CONTACT: For more information: Michael Bennett 415-822-8032 
NOTES: Free movie night! Showing Disney’s “MOANA” rated PG. Bring a blanket and/or lawn chair! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Ladies in Power 
WHAT: Hoops & Haircuts Back to School Drive 
WHERE: Joseph Lee Gym, 1395 Mendell Ave., SF 
WHEN: August 20th, 2017 1pm-4pm 
NOTES: Limited Space 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Bayview/ Linda Brooks-Burton Branch Library  
WHAT: Decorate a Notebook & Duct Tape Pencil Case 
WHERE: 5075 3rd St. (at Revere) 
WHEN: Wednesday, 8/23/2017, 3:30 - 5:00 
CONTACT: (415) 355-5757  
NOTES: We'll help YOU get ready for Back to School! Come customize a composition notebook and 
make a duct tape pencil case. Limited to 10 participants (teens and tweens only), all materials provided. 
Please call 415-355-5757 or e-mail annie.tang@sfpl.org 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Bayview/ Linda Brooks-Burton Branch Library  
WHAT: Not-Bored Games! 
WHERE: 5075 3rd St. (at Revere) 
WHEN: Tuesday, 8/29/2017, 3:00 - 4:30 
CONTACT: (415) 355-5757  
NOTES: Use upcycled tins, boxes, game pieces and more to create a game board kit that will be sure to 
beat those summertime lulls.  Great for travel or home.  Recreate a favorite game or use your 
imagination to design your own! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: EatSF in partnership with CHIVES 
WHAT: EatSF’s CHIVES Project Recruitment 
WHERE: San Francisco 
WHEN: Through August 2017 
CONTACT: (844) 4-CHIVES or chivesproject@stanford.edu  

mailto:kevin@100collegeprep.org
tel:%28415%29%20355-5757
tel:%28415%29%20355-5757
mailto:annie.tang@sfpl.org
tel:%28415%29%20355-5757
mailto:chivesproject@stanford.edu
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NOTES: The EatSF Fruit and Vegetable Voucher Program is excited to announce a new project in 
partnership with Stanford University, CHIVES! The goal of this project is to evaluate the EatSF 
distribution model and see what works best to improve nutrition and healthy food access for low-
income San Franciscans. We will be enrolling 300 new participants through August 2017 and want to 
spread the word about this opportunity as widely as possible!  CHIVES is a healthy food voucher 
program where participants receive $20 in vouchers each month that can be redeemed at the same 
stores as the EatSF vouchers (http://eatsfvoucher.org/). Participants are randomly assigned to either 
receive green fruit and vegetable vouchers OR to receive orange vouchers that can be used to buy 
anything food item that is CalFresh-eligible. Participants must first complete an online screening survey 
to determine their eligibility for CHIVES. The survey can be found at this link: is.gd/chivesproject. 
Participants will need to attend a 1-time, in-person orientation session in the Bayview that explains the 
project in more detail. After that orientation session, the participant will receive their vouchers in the 
mail for 6 months. During the first and the last month of their participation in CHIVES, all participants 
will receive several phone calls from a dietician who will ask them questions about their diet over the 
last 24 hours. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: EcoCenter 
WHAT: EcoCenter Community Impact Awards 
WHERE: Awards will be presented during the 2017 BaySplash Event 
WHEN: The nomination submission deadline is September 2, 2017. 
CONTACT: Nomination submissions are accepted either: via email to baysplash@bay.org or drop-off in 
person at the EcoCenter at Heron’s Head Park. For nomination form, click here.  
NOTES: One of the highlights of the 2017 BaySplash event will be the presentation of EcoCenter 
Community Impact Awards. We will be honoring a Bayview-Hunters point educator, youth and 
organization that have excelled in Science Technology, Engineering, Arts and mathematics (STEAM) 
related service to inspire and empower the Bayview-Hunters Point (BVHP) community. These honorees 
exemplify individuals and organizations helping to advance community understanding of same the 
themes and topics core to the EcoCenter’s education programs: environmental justice, urban 
sustainability, community revitalization, place-based conservation, STEAM education and diversity. As 
such, these honorees are also furthering bay.org/bay ecotarium’s mission to protect, restore, and 
inspire conservation of the San Francisco Bay and its watershed from the Sierra to the Sea. Nominations 
for a potential awardee may be initiated by any individual or group- and should be submitted in a letter 
or narrative format describing: the individual or group you are nominating, what award you are 
nominating them for, what is your contact information, what is the potential awardees contact 
information, and a short narrative describing the 2 or more criteria listed above that the nominee 
exemplifies and why. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: San Francisco Pathways to Citizenship Initiative 
WHAT: Free Citizenship Workshop & Fee Waiver Assistance 
WHERE: City College of San Francisco, Multi-Use Building (MUB) 140, 50 Phelan, SF 94112 
WHEN: Saturday, September 9th, 2017 from 9:30am – 12:30pm No appointment needed! 
CONTACT: www.sfcitizenship.org 415-662-8901 
NOTES: Come get free assistance with: Step-by-step review of the naturalization process; Assessment of 
your eligibility to naturalize; Application preparation & documentation packing, if eligible to naturalize; 
Applications review by an immigration attorney or qualified legal representative; Accessing financial 
assistance and community resources. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Bayview Hill Neighborhood Association 
WHAT: 2017 Monthly Meeting Schedule 

http://eatsfvoucher.org/
http://is.gd/chivesproject
mailto:baysplash@bay.org
http://www.ecocenterhhp.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/EcoCenter-Community-Impact-Awards-Nomination-Information-2017.pdf
http://www.sfcitizenship.org/
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WHERE: New Meeting Location! St. Paul of the Shipwreck Church Rectory, 3350 Jennings St. 
WHEN: Mondays 6:00 – 9:00 p.m. See dates below 
CONTACT: Marsha Maloof, President BHNA www.BayviewHillSF.org (415) 468-9168  
NOTES: Show your love for our community! Join us! Yearly Membership is only $40 for the whole family. 
The mission of the Bayview Hill Neighborhood Association is to combat neighborhood deterioration by 
being a concerned, informed and watchful group of residents that protect the well-being of our 
community through our united voice and actions. 2017 Meeting Schedule: *September 11th | October 
2nd |November 6th | December 4th – Holiday Dinner Event | *January 8, 2018 – 6 – 9 p.m. Annual 
Planning Meeting |*not a first Monday of the month 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Wu Yee Children’s Services 
WHAT: Child Care Provider Appreciations & Community Celebration 
WHERE: Bayview Opera House, 4705 3rd Street 
WHEN: Saturday, September 30, 2017 11:30am – 3:00pm 
CONTACT: FREE with RSVP www.wuyee.org/40thbayview   
NOTES: Celebrate our 40th anniversary by thanking our providers for their tireless efforts in supporting 
and caring for our children throughout San Francisco at our Child Care Provider Appreciation and 
Community Celebration. The appreciation breakfast and celebration will be held at the recently 
renovated Bayview Opera House on Saturday, September 30, 2017. This special event will be filled with 
fun family friendly activities, performances, and food. 12:00pm live music by Jest Jammin’; Face 
painting, games, arts & crafts; Community resources for families; Food & snacks; Family photo booth; 
Enter to win prizes; Swag bag for first 50 guests. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Kindergarten to College 
WHAT: Save the Date – Kindergarten to College Community Event 
WHERE: Bayview Opera House, 4705 3rd Street 
WHEN: Friday, October 6, 2017 
CONTACT: Kindergarten to College (K2C)  
NOTES: Please save October 6th, 2017 for a community event to celebrate the vision, achievements and 
future of the Kindergarten to College (K2C) program. K2C currently serves over 26,000 children as San 
Francisco's pioneering children savings program offered by the City and County of San Francisco and the 
San Francisco Unified School District. We will be sending invitations and an agenda soon. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Resilient Bayview 
WHAT: Resilient Bayview Neighborfest 
WHERE: Bayview Opera House, 4705 3rd Street 
WHEN: Saturday, October 7th from 11am – 3pm 
CONTACT: Click here for more information about Neighborfest. 
NOTES: You're invited to the First Annual Resilient Bayview Neighborfest on Saturday, October 7th from 
11 am-3 pm at the Bayview Opera House. Join the community health and disaster resilience fair, 
featuring: Live Bands and Djs; Free BBQ; Jumpy House and Games; Health Resource Fair; Free CPR 
Training and more; Free Raffle Prizes. Come and hang out with friends while enjoying free music, food, 
and entertainment. We look forward to seeing you on October 7th at the Bayview Opera House! 
~Soliciting Organizations to Table at Neighborfest~ Engage Bayview residents by tabling at Resilient 
Bayview Neighborfest! Your organization can sign up to do demos, share information or just promote 
your organization by completing this survey. Space is limited, so sign up today.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO:  EcoCenter 
WHAT: Bay Splash 

http://www.bayviewhillsf.org/
http://www.wuyee.org/40thbayview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001slPYDdYzBFYzCZcUX_vXgaUAK7T-Hs_A-M1R72dKDTNdbWkHUg5WM9DPzi63_3arZEPVKgtvKQ-ufYwdAKQBobXJHQgCnr1LEswlbBrXY-f9cCIznp2cialaFviUW0sBmTMl3V0e4qs=&c=yo86Hxv64SFo-8Ht7BYPJH3oCBA3ZiqkpOULbnt0K4s-ZCIkudprbg==&ch=jdMm8E9GnJa7h9jRpw6ktiy0jm35RNYUgYweDV2ixiJ5gDY_o4iQFQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001slPYDdYzBFYzCZcUX_vXgaUAK7T-Hs_A-M1R72dKDTNdbWkHUg5WM9DPzi63_3arZEPVKgtvKQ-ufYwdAKQBobXJHQgCnr1LEswlbBrXY-f9cCIznp2cialaFviUW0sBmTMl3V0e4qs=&c=yo86Hxv64SFo-8Ht7BYPJH3oCBA3ZiqkpOULbnt0K4s-ZCIkudprbg==&ch=jdMm8E9GnJa7h9jRpw6ktiy0jm35RNYUgYweDV2ixiJ5gDY_o4iQFQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QhSfexbIUACSu3bYnhrQHxS9dGqZgDc8kZj8-fgxSYgnAknAslz-HiS_zLzTQjoS3N2EBwCGUD9mZ9Y-ifuMDlP1GHQTCMdEc6DcdL56A0KifkKmnpNP_VtNdY8_dK77-3vsjGGWiIMgshdXzqakVe2jhyopOlBladNIsOVdHUeG4ejyQ_OIoJGSL93gjAfGnzkyCliHJk3SdPpXeZPY5g==&c=1V3nNNC1WwqVGy_1QBv_eQ55cu0bNeGY2_DAwlPaLNlfZGdSJHdW1w==&ch=Ym4DuAMCE1O8m_OLyfw0oGe4ef2Ly6bX5Dm4dOOArnunYq-hDdtMFA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QhSfexbIUACSu3bYnhrQHxS9dGqZgDc8kZj8-fgxSYgnAknAslz-HiS_zLzTQjoSMS3xnk7iJOX-cr4blNhMJMueozH9DgZSyIqWoNHERojMHtoeCfptPGAMF5mI1LwEdUEbn_3dE7tX6WKEce__PPJWASWWapEu&c=1V3nNNC1WwqVGy_1QBv_eQ55cu0bNeGY2_DAwlPaLNlfZGdSJHdW1w==&ch=Ym4DuAMCE1O8m_OLyfw0oGe4ef2Ly6bX5Dm4dOOArnunYq-hDdtMFA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QhSfexbIUACSu3bYnhrQHxS9dGqZgDc8kZj8-fgxSYgnAknAslz-HiS_zLzTQjoS2gprOH6DwIyAt3xHNGfqmKRIYCKdISXJ-XXkXlOJnfmFyb0cwkDVUhWV8HQpcg36Ud-c_IvfqgVzTGVXQgttTY1mMyopOzGgROpEkaqCHigv9Cwu_kgKJQm6Kq4bzhUhvp73MUjKy5Dv4XJbYlAUlQ==&c=1V3nNNC1WwqVGy_1QBv_eQ55cu0bNeGY2_DAwlPaLNlfZGdSJHdW1w==&ch=Ym4DuAMCE1O8m_OLyfw0oGe4ef2Ly6bX5Dm4dOOArnunYq-hDdtMFA==
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WHERE: EcoCenter at Heron’s Head Park 
WHEN: October 7, 2017 
CONTACT: www.ecocenterhhp.org/baysplash/  
NOTES: Join us for a fun and FREE day of science, arts, music, and food, celebrating the Bay. BaySplash is 
a STEAM-based (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and Mathematics) event that revolves around 
three pillars: community revitalization, environmental justice, and urban sustainability; encompassing 
the past, present, and future of the community in which the EcoCenter serves. Our goal is to encourage 
the Bayview-Hunters Point community to explore and experience the EcoCenter while discovering what 
it means to live more environmentally friendly lives…and of course, to have fun! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Imprint.City 
WHAT: BayviewLIVE Festival 
WHERE: 1439 Egbert Ave., San Francisco 94124 
WHEN: Saturday, October 21, 2017 12pm-7pm 
CONTACT: For more info and FREE tickets, click here. 
NOTES: On Saturday, October 21st from Noon to 7:00 p.m. on Egbert Avenue between Third and 
Jennings Street in partnership with the Black and Brown Founders, the Mural Music and Art Project and 
the 3rd Street Youth Center and Clinic will launch the 2nd annual BayviewLIVE Festival.  
BayviewLIVE, addresses the digital divide by leveraging tech resources to the event while also attracting 
an array of notable performers, muralists and tech tastemakers to the Bayview (Sprayview) 
neighborhood. SAVE THE DATE and stay up on the performance line-up, featured muralists, food and 
beverage vendors as well as activities by visiting bayviewlive.com 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
 

 
COMMUNITY EDUCATION 

This section includes: presentations, workshops, trainings, classes, study groups, and clubs 
 
 
WHO: San Francisco Mental Health Education Funds, Inc. 
WHAT: Building Resiliency: Effective Management of Vicarious Trauma 
WHEN: Friday, August 18, 2017 from 8:30am to 4:30pm 
WHERE: Southeast Community Facility Commission, 1800 Oakdale Ave., SF 94124 
CONTACT: Helynna Brooke, 415-731-1818 training@mhbsf.org  
NOTES: Nicky MacCallum LMFT, NCC is presenting “Building Resiliency: Effective Management of 
Vicarious Trauma.” This training is suitable for all service providers who work with children, youth, 
adults, and families impacted by trauma. Working with people who have been hurt, and feeling 
committed or responsible to help increases the risk of vicarious trauma.  While vicarious trauma is a 
normal and natural part of working with a traumatized population if not effectively managed it can be 
permanently transformative negatively impacting both quality of work and quality of life. Participants in 
this training will have the opportunity to increase their understanding of vicarious trauma, participate in 
a self-assessment of their own vicarious trauma and learn practical, effective self-care tools to assist in 
coping with, transforming, and inoculating against the impact of vicarious trauma. Continuing education 
credits (CEU) will be offered for LMFTs, LCSWs, OTTPs, Psychologists, Nurses, CCAP (CAADE) Cost: 
Conference fee: $50.00, Conference plus 6 CEUs: $70.00. Visit event website here. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: San Francisco Archdiocese, Restorative Justice Ministry 
WHAT: Reentry Conference & Resource Fair 2017 

http://www.ecocenterhhp.org/baysplash/
https://www.facebook.com/events/494131107593597/permalink/494385614234813/?action_history=%5b%7B%22surface%22%3A%22group%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%5b%5d%7D%5d
http://bayviewlive.com/
mailto:training@mhbsf.org
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=plmcyajab&oeidk=a07ee6d9tex678ae900
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WHEN: Friday, September 8, 2017, 8:00am – 3pm 
WHERE: Event Center St. Mary’s Cathedral, 1111 Gough Street, San Francisco 
CONTACT: http://www.reentryaction.org/conference_registration  
NOTES: This annual event sponsored by the San Francisco Archdiocese, Restorative Justice Ministry 
provides previously incarcerated people with community resources information, creates opportunities 
to discuss and address reentry challenges, and strengthens the linkages between reentry services 
providers.  Last year’s event included tons of relevant workshops, and was attended by hundreds of 
people.  Don’t miss out! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Holland & Knight 
WHAT: Bayview-Hunters Point Children’s Book Fair 
WHERE: Bayview Opera House, 4705 3rd Street 
WHEN: Friday, September 8th, 2017 from 2:00pm – 5:00pm 
CONTACT: If you have any questions or interest please contact Erik Scales at erik.scales@hklaw.com  
NOTES: Kids from all surrounding elementary schools are invited, including: Charles Drew, Malcolm X, 
George Washington Carver & Bret Harte. In order to promote education and reading, there will be 
games, activities, prizes, healthy snacks and each child will receive free books! We look forward to 
seeing you there! Please enter the link below to see last year’s amazing event: 
https://vimeo.com/195868045 Community partners include: Jumpstart, San Francisco Zoo, 
Superintendent’s Cohort 3, San Francisco Public Library, San Francisco Fire Department, San Francisco 
Police Department, and other Bayview-Hunters Point community partners. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: St. Paul of the Shipwreck Catholic Church 
WHAT: Women of the Bible: Women in the Hebrew Scriptures Tell Their Stories 
WHERE: St. Paul of the Shipwreck • 1122 Jamestown Avenue, San Francisco, CA 94124 
WHEN: Friday, September 15 @ 6pm-9pm & Saturday, September 16 @ 9am-5pm 
CONTACT: 415-468-3434, For directions and parking visit www.stpauloftheshipwreck.0rg/contact.html  
NOTES: A two-day Bible Study Retreat for men and women presented by “Sister” Toinette Eugene, PhD. 
Dr. “Sister” Toinette Eugene has been a longtime friend and supporter of St. Paul of the Shipwreck 
Parish in San Francisco. She is a theological ethicist who is well known both locally and nationally for her 
academic expertise, publications, and presentations in the areas of Black Catholic Theology, social 
spirituality, and for her leadership in responding to issues of cultural diversity, and sexual and domestic 
violence. Dr. Eugene holds a PhD in Religion and Society, and an MA in Theology and Education earned 
at the Graduate Theological Union and at the Jesuit School of Theology in Berkeley, California. Her 
BA degree is in English Literature from the University of San Francisco. $30 per person includes 
refreshments on Friday evening, lunch on Saturday, and course materials. Pre-registration required at 
www.stpauloftheshipwreck.org/registration.html Payment by check or cash due in Shipwreck office no 
later than September 11, 2017 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: BAYCAT Academy 
WHAT: Free Youth Classes in Digital Media 
WHERE: BAYCAT Academy, 2415 3rd Street, Suite 230, SF  
WHEN: Program runs September 18-December 7, 2017 
CONTACT: For more info 415-701-8228. Apply online www.baycat.org  
NOTES: Like to draw or doodle? Love movies and want to make your own? Imagine yourself directing a 
music video, creating motion graphics, or shooting a documentary! You’ll be in a class with other 
creative kids and instructors who are real pros. Together, you’ll create an episode of BAYCAT’s long-
running TV show Zoom In. Ages 11-17, high school students: Ask your counselor if BAYCAT counts for 
academic credit! Space is limited, enrollment is on a first come, first served basis. 

http://www.reentryaction.org/conference_registration
mailto:erik.scales@hklaw.com
https://vimeo.com/195868045
http://www.stpauloftheshipwreck.0rg/contact.html
http://www.stpauloftheshipwreck.org/registration.html
http://www.baycat.org/
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_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Wu Yee Children's Services' Child Care Resource & Referral Program & The Baby Box Company  
WHAT: Baby Box Program – FREE!  
WHEN: Now until November 1, 2017 
WHERE: San Francisco Citywide 
CONTACT: To learn more and pick up a box at Wu Yee Children's Services, please 
visit: www.wuyee.org/babybox. 
NOTES: Baby Boxes are now available, free of charge, for every new parent in San Francisco.  
Pregnant mothers or new parents with babies up to three months old may participate in the Baby Box 
University online, and then pick up their box at a distribution center. For a list of other distribution 
centers in San Francisco & how to get them please visit: http://www.babyboxco.com/blogs/news/how-
to-get-a-san-francisco-baby-box-in-3-easy-steps  
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: UCSF 
WHAT: “Shape Up! Adults” study 
WHERE: UCSF Parnassus Campus, Body Composition Lab @ 1 Irving Street, AC 109, SF 94143 
WHEN: Ongoing 
CONTACT: To participate or learn more about this study, contact the study coordinator at 415-741-3454 
or bodycompstudies@ucsf.edu (and mention “Shape up! Adults Study”) 
NOTES: Would you like to participate in the UCSF “Shape Up! Adults” study to measure your percent 
body fat, percent lean, and bone density? • This study includes the performance of several body 
composition measurements: whole-body DXA, blood draw, optical (2D and 3D) imaging, and muscle 
strength that will be taken during a 2-hour study visit. • You may qualify if you are: 1- 18 years or older 
2- Able to lay flat on your back for up to 10 minutes 3- Able to stand without aid for 2 minutes. • A $50 
gift card is given to participants upon completion of the study visit. • Small group of participants may 
participate in a second visit for an additional $50 gift card. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  

 
 

BAYVIEW HUNTERS POINT PROGRAM OFFERINGS 

This section includes: on-going health, wellness and enrichment activities in neighborhood centers 
 
 
WHO: PCFMA - Pacific Coast Farmers Market Association 
WHAT: Bayview Farmers’ Market 
WHERE: Yosemite Ave. & Keith St. 
WHEN: Sundays @ 10am – 2pm from Now – September 3rd  
NOTES: PCFMA is proud to present a new farmers’ market in your area, THE BAYVIEW FARMERS’ 
MARKET! This is a pop-up market event running the second week in August through September, 
allowing you to shop local and eat farm fresh. This is a true community market, the power is in your 
hands! If you want to have a farmers’ market in your neighborhood, make sure to show up every Sunday 
in August to support your local farmers, and be sure to tell the market manager what you would like to 
see at your Bayview Farmers’ Market in the future! If you shop with your EBT card, we match your 
purchase up to $10! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Dr. George W. Davis Senior Center 
WHAT: Race walking with Bette Vargas 
WHERE: Dr. George W. Davis Senior Center, 1753 Carroll Ave. 

http://www.wuyee.org/babybox
http://www.babyboxco.com/blogs/news/how-to-get-a-san-francisco-baby-box-in-3-easy-steps
http://www.babyboxco.com/blogs/news/how-to-get-a-san-francisco-baby-box-in-3-easy-steps
mailto:bodycompstudies@ucsf.edu
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WHEN: Now – October 28th, every Saturday morning at 10:00am 
CONTACT: Brittney Doyle at 415-822-1444 
NOTES: Race walking with Bette Vargas is coming to the Bayview! Don't miss this FREE opportunity to 
try something new. All ages and walking levels are welcome. Come with your canes and your pains...we 
will help you walk it out. Join our Silver Streaks Program to Learn the Art of Racewalking. Lose weight, 
melt away belly fat, improve your balance, get in shape for the rest of your life! Learn at your own pace. 
All ages welcome! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: The Bayview Hunters Point Foundation for Community Improvement 
WHAT: Strengthening Families Program 
WHERE: 5015 Third St., SF 94124 
WHEN: Every Thursday, Starting August 24th, 2017 (14-week cycle) 
CONTACT: For more information please contact: Jarae Clark jarae.clark@bayviewci.org 415-822-1585 
NOTES: For parents & teens (12-16). Are you looking to improve communication between you and your 
teen/ Want to learn how to establish boundaries, set limits, and be an effective parent? Are you open to 
talking to other parents to share similar experience? Do you want to gain a better relationship with your 
teen? Free onsite home-cooked meals. Transportation for residents that live in 94124. Onsite childcare. 
Incentives – stipend, gift cards, field trips, etc. Strengthened family relationships. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Ground Play SF 
WHAT: Jamestown Play Streets 
WHERE: Jamestown Avenue between Hawes Street and Griffith Street 
WHEN: First Saturdays of the month: September 2, 2017 | October 7, 2017 
CONTACT: http://groundplaysf.org/projects/jamestown/  
NOTES: A Play Street is a city street temporarily closed to traffic to provide a safe place for children, 
their families, and neighbors to come together and play outside. Play Streets are fun events that build 
local community and make use of public space in areas where parks may be limited. Play Streets are 
recurring and are hosted by schools, community groups, or neighbors. Play Streets is launching with a 
pilot program in 2017, featuring a series of Play Streets hosted by local organizations. Play Street 
activities encourage creativity, connection, physical activity, and fun. Think about what would engage 
your community. Potential activities include: • Street games • Basketball • Street Soccer • Four square 
• Chalk art • Bike rides • Jump rope • Musical instruments • And more! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: San Francisco Recreation & Park Department 
WHAT: Healthy Parks Healthy People & The Rare Birds of San Francisco 
WHERE: Heron’s Head Park, Jennings Street, San Francisco, CA 94124 
WHEN: Saturday, September 23, 2017 10:00am – 2:00pm 
CONTACT: For more information and to register, click here. 
NOTES: Healthy Parks, Healthy People is a Fun, Free and Invigorating program focused on health and the 
benefits of nature. Whether you have walked with us many times over the past 5 years, or never walked 
with us before, this celebration is for you and our parks. Come explore nature and see The Rare Birds of 
San Francisco! WALK! (10:00AM. Meet in the park by the parking lot) See The Rare Birds of San 
Francisco! Explore the Bay Trail! Visit the Eco-Center! PARTY! (Starts at Noon, next to the Eco-Center) 
Play fun games! Eat some food! Meet new Friends! Good eats, good laughs, and good friends! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Southeast Community Facility Commission 
WHAT: 10th Annual Southeast Sector Health Fair 
WHERE: Alex Pitcher Community Room at 1800 Oakdale Avenue, SF 
WHEN: Saturday, October 28, 2017 from 10:00am – 2:00pm 

mailto:jarae.clark@bayviewci.org
http://groundplaysf.org/projects/jamestown/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/healthy-parks-healthy-people-the-rare-birds-of-san-francisco-tickets-36917671750
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CONTACT: Please feel free to contact Eleanore Fernandez directly at (415) 821-2040 or via e-mail at 
efernandez@sfwater.org, to join us. https://sfgov.org/sefacility/secfc-health-fair  
NOTES: This is our Tenth Annual Health Fair. Last year we had hundreds of attendees who came to the 
event and connected with organizations that showcased their services. We hope you can be part of it all 
again this year as we continue to promote health and wellness in the community. We look forward to 
collaborating with your organization, once again this year to serve the Southeast Sector Community. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
 

 
EXCURSIONS 

This section includes:  youth programming and activity discounts and passes. 
 

 
WHO: The White House & Federal Land Management agencies  
WHAT: Every Kid in a Park Initiative – PASSES! 
WHEN: Extended through August 2017 
CONTACT: Please contact Jen Greene, for more information, at 415-561-3054. 
NOTES: To help engage and create our next generation of park visitors, supporters and advocates, the 
White House, in partnership with the Federal Land Management agencies, launched the “Every Kid in a 
Park Initiative”. The immediate goal is to provide an opportunity for each and every 4th grade student 
across the country to experience their federal public lands and waters in person throughout the 2016-
2017 school year. Beginning September 1st all kids in the fourth grade have access to their own Every 
Kid in a Park pass at www.everykidinapark.gov. This pass provides free access to national parks across 
the country.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Institute of Museum and Library Services 
WHAT: MUSEUMS for ALL 
WHERE: San Francisco museums: Children’s Creativity Museum, Exploratorium & Museum of Craft and 
Design. 
WHEN: Ongoing 
CONTACT: For a complete list visit: http://www.childrensmuseums.org/participating-museums  
NOTES: The Museums for All program expands access to the nation’s museums by offering free or 
reduced admission for EBT cardholders. This program was made possible by a cooperative venture with 
the Association of Children’s Museums (ACM) and the Institute of Museum and Library Services (IMLS). 
Museums offers free or reduced price admission up to a family of four for EBT, or electronic benefit 
cardholders, as part of the Museums for All program.  Please call your local museum for details. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: San Francisco Public Library (SFPL) 
WHAT: Discover & Go 
WHEN: Ongoing 
WHERE: Citywide 
CONTACT: For more detailed information visit www.sfpl.org/discoverandgo  
NOTES: San Francisco Public Library now offers free museum and attractions passes on an online 
platform called Discover & Go. Library users who are San Francisco residents can access free passes to 
more than a dozen San Francisco Bay Area museums and attractions with the use of their library card. 
With Discover & Go, library users can better reserve a pass online with their library card and print their 
tickets at home or at the neighborhood library. Reservation system works on laptops, phones, and 

mailto:efernandez@sfwater.org
https://sfgov.org/sefacility/secfc-health-fair
http://www.everykidinapark.gov/
http://creativity.org/
https://www.exploratorium.edu/
http://sfmcd.org/
http://sfmcd.org/
http://www.childrensmuseums.org/participating-museums
http://bayviewmagic.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a66b12c8cd2f09c1127a0ebc5&id=85ad43618c&e=70dbe9e50f
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tablets for ease of use. All you need is your library card number and PIN to access the reservation 
system. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Exploratorium & BMAGIC 
WHAT: Visit the Exploratorium for FREE! - Exploratorium Community Family Pass 
WHERE: Pier 15, Embarcadero @ Green Street, SF, CA 94111  
WHEN: Ongoing *This pass is available on a first come, first serve basis.  
CONTACT: community@bayviewmagic.org  
NOTES: Visit the Exploratorium for FREE! Bring your family and friends to dance with a tornado, turn 
upside down in a curved mirror, count rings on a 300-year-old tree, build your own electrical circuits, 
and explore hundreds of other hands-on exhibits. BMAGIC has been given a Community Family Pass to 
access the Exploratorium - FOR FREE! We would love to share this opportunity with BVHP families, 
organizations and programs. The pass is intended for small groups of no more than 16 individuals - 
including children & adults. How it works: 1) Contact BMAGIC at least one week before you plan to visit 
the Exploratorium. 2) Schedule a day & time to pick up the Pass from BMAGIC 3) Return the Pass back to 
BMAGIC within 48 hours of your trip. You MUST submit a completed visitor survey upon return! The 
Exploratorium also offers affordable opportunities for larger groups such as 5 free public days per year 
and free or reduced admission for weekday field trips for CBOs. For more info about these programs and 
hours visit: www.exploratorium.edu/visit/hours  
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: SF Youth Commission   
WHAT: Group City Hall Tours   
WHERE: City Hall, Youth Commission Office   
WHEN: Ongoing, per group request and availability  
CONTACT:  Call 415-554-6446 or youthcom@sfgov.org 
NOTES: Are you interested in learning more about the Youth Commission or bringing a group of youth to 
City Hall? Youth Commissioners and staff can help lead workshops on the rudiments of City government 
the YC, and other topics that relate to youth and government. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  

 
 
FUNDING 

This section includes: grants, scholarships, federal and local funding opportunities, and in-kind services 

 
 
WHO: Youth Empowerment Fund (YEF) 
WHAT: School Year Funding 
WHERE: San Francisco 
WHEN: Applications are due on September 1st! 
CONTACT: Editable PDF here Printable Applications here For a mini-grant application or more 
information, visit yefsf.org.  
NOTES: School Year funding is almost here! Do you have an idea for a project for and led by SF youth? 
Do you need money to make it happen? YEF is now opening its School Year mini-grant cycle, offering up 
to $10,000 in funding for Youth-Led projects in San Francisco. Applications are available NOW and due 
on September 1st!  Projects must be created and led by youth under 18, take place from October 
through May, have at least one adult ally, be financially sponsored by a community-based organization, 
and be in San Francisco for San Franciscans. 

mailto:community@bayviewmagic.org
http://www.exploratorium.edu/visit/hours
file:///C:/Users/Lyslynn/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Users/llacoste/Downloads/youthcom@sfgov.org
http://yefsf.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=73fd4ab80239fb59574ffe7f2&id=9c2cbacd46&e=4111e1ae2c
http://yefsf.us12.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=73fd4ab80239fb59574ffe7f2&id=c77b88f307&e=4111e1ae2c
http://yefsf.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=73fd4ab80239fb59574ffe7f2&id=c0823443e9&e=4111e1ae2c
http://yefsf.us12.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=73fd4ab80239fb59574ffe7f2&id=9fe066ea0e&e=4111e1ae2c
http://yefsf.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=73fd4ab80239fb59574ffe7f2&id=d7550a9bc0&e=4111e1ae2c
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_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Taproot Foundation 
WHAT: Pro Bono Professional Services to Nonprofit Organizations 
WHERE: San Francisco 
WHEN: Deadline: September 1, 2017 
CONTACT: Link to Complete RFP 
NOTES: Through its Service Grants program, the Taproot Foundation connects nonprofit organizations 
with the services of professional consultants on a pro-bono basis. To that end, service grants with a 
minimum value of $45,000 will be delivered by a team of five to six business professionals who donate 
their time and expertise to nonprofit organizations in New York City, San Francisco, Chicago, Los 
Angeles, or Washington, D.C. To qualify for a grant, applicants must be a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt 
organization or a public school and work within one of the foundation's program areas (the arts, 
education, the environment, health, and social services). To be eligible for a grant, organizations also 
must have at least three full-time employees and an annual budget of at least $350,000. The foundation 
will be holding an informational webinar for grant seekers on August 5, 2015 at 2:30 p.m. (EST). 
Registration is required. See the Taproot Foundation website for complete program guidelines and 
application instructions. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: The Nonprofit Sustainability Initiative 
WHAT: Applications Open 
WHERE/WHEN: Applications due September 8, 2017 at 5pm.  
CONTACT:  Learn more about the San Francisco Nonprofit Sustainability Initiative 
NOTES: The Nonprofit Sustainability Initiative helps San Francisco's nonprofits secure new, nonprofit-
owned space and creates solutions for organizations seeking long-term leases. The second round of 
applications is now open for the Nonprofit Space Stabilization Program and the Nonprofit Space 
Investment Fund, both due September 8, 2017, 5 pm. These programs provide technical and financial 
assistance to support nonprofit sustainability amidst a changing, and volatile, real estate market.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: SF Department of Children, Youth and Their Families (DCYF) 
WHAT: 2018-2023 Request for Proposals 
WHERE: San Francisco 
WHEN: Proposals Due: Monday, September 25, 2017 @ 5:00pm 
CONTACT: All questions regarding the RFP/RFQ must be emailed to RFP@dcyf.org  by Friday August 11, 
2017 @ 5:00pm or submitted at the Pre-Proposal Conferences: Monday, August 7, 2017 @ SF Public 
Library Main Branch Koret Auditorium @ 10am-12pm & 2pm-4pm. 
NOTES: DCYF has officially released our 2018-2023 Request for Proposals (RFP) and Request for 
Qualifications (RFQ). DCYF is issuing the RFP to identify nonprofit organizations to provide specific 
services to help achieve the following four results: Children and youth are supported by nurturing 
families and communities; Children and youth are physically and emotionally healthy; Children and 
youth are ready to learn and succeed in school; Youth are ready for college, work and productive 
adulthood. DCYF is issuing the RFQ to solicit qualified organizations that are interested in implementing 
the Summer Transitions, Mayor’s Youth education and Employment Program (MYEEP) and/or San 
Francisco YouthWorks Program. Click Here to Access the 2018-2023 RFP and RFQ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: Walmart Foundation  
WHAT: Accepting Applications for Community Grant Program 
WHEN: Deadline: December 31, 2017 
CONTACT: Link to Complete RFP 
NOTES: The Walmart Foundation is accepting applications through its Community Grant Program. 

http://www.taprootfoundation.org/get-probono/get-service-grant
http://www.taprootfoundation.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00143D2aTDhLocN3PPKaC5zO-oYN2Oxa4EQMp-I8tzDQ3TQLzghmnZdf_fvG6-tNFVdhsED8pVrms8dYSJ68cxBFtUXJmHnBz8-60qJfjY-lwKvWO94xmRGbVEN1Ck1BzmkuOzQZWlanli8jrG1SuohkwovASUCgAtlgM1Mqa-QLjZJeHo9DSRjhg7-gZ5_Ghks2jmbS0BUrM_QBy-BWIu-aE4GOwvMPTdFf4yUAApaePI=&c=Sp2NE-LyBdZs-HVjK0q1OYIikrmkwe28H8YO3W4IN10uTSsQl0EPWQ==&ch=xU3ti0EomVrF3mvqQavy7EXhp2Zwld2cbYFUGfSUcGsHL7CQjz0bpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00143D2aTDhLocN3PPKaC5zO-oYN2Oxa4EQMp-I8tzDQ3TQLzghmnZdf_fvG6-tNFVdaNP6ThJfonV6LLEF92dkkniG-pLyZEesLYEtkd3OHTuy_qE2Hvym6uQf8Xjti2AUESAWL3bJoiYrcBETz-zQA4QRj3TTLzZeLGdVQ28PPQN89pVhf4pM3w8Hz8V6_XmAxSSVIKwNi3_473JbEtnv53NSgw-dmCvEF9bmu8G3G1M=&c=Sp2NE-LyBdZs-HVjK0q1OYIikrmkwe28H8YO3W4IN10uTSsQl0EPWQ==&ch=xU3ti0EomVrF3mvqQavy7EXhp2Zwld2cbYFUGfSUcGsHL7CQjz0bpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00143D2aTDhLocN3PPKaC5zO-oYN2Oxa4EQMp-I8tzDQ3TQLzghmnZdf_fvG6-tNFVdpJs0spGtggMCN6M4-IOUB6yHUHPSwG1bsYqE6P0tMKHLpakpptzeWFzplMLAVI4_Y_TytRpxoIs-BVqjO59LhujA5KjnEEIWtPCpS8hDyhugRGnu-m3l1OHybaZ8x5y-hfRZMrvTjR26Pz6WB1TY9wO50nfM-alo4snzHvPWwqs=&c=Sp2NE-LyBdZs-HVjK0q1OYIikrmkwe28H8YO3W4IN10uTSsQl0EPWQ==&ch=xU3ti0EomVrF3mvqQavy7EXhp2Zwld2cbYFUGfSUcGsHL7CQjz0bpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00143D2aTDhLocN3PPKaC5zO-oYN2Oxa4EQMp-I8tzDQ3TQLzghmnZdf_fvG6-tNFVdpJs0spGtggMCN6M4-IOUB6yHUHPSwG1bsYqE6P0tMKHLpakpptzeWFzplMLAVI4_Y_TytRpxoIs-BVqjO59LhujA5KjnEEIWtPCpS8hDyhugRGnu-m3l1OHybaZ8x5y-hfRZMrvTjR26Pz6WB1TY9wO50nfM-alo4snzHvPWwqs=&c=Sp2NE-LyBdZs-HVjK0q1OYIikrmkwe28H8YO3W4IN10uTSsQl0EPWQ==&ch=xU3ti0EomVrF3mvqQavy7EXhp2Zwld2cbYFUGfSUcGsHL7CQjz0bpg==
mailto:RFP@dcyf.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001luQ44tX3XTIxXVwunV-QSrahrgL20wgVHgOTm9sV8WiElRXXt5rjYAZF75o9dYgJeLuaDXQAsLtpndzpMXBZuJKpP6TT2xDwa68Q3Cmt-Hl5SsY31_FUR6dwkTywIs589b1bTNrB7fIwawjo-rklZPjT9B41eEixxofEbEEK6D8=&c=4ojrCa4DQKeN3V2vP6UHf4FaimEIchLk8zMaLo6uI5TXOccWNTKJeQ==&ch=5-ecuw0jYb7wN0YoIgpKdl3yMptUcepOVsllDHddY1EChuqpFhgC7w==
http://foundation.walmart.com/apply-for-grants/local-giving
http://foundation.walmart.com/
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Through the annual program, grants of up to $2,500 will be awarded to support local nonprofit 
organization within the service area (30 miles) of individual Walmart stores. Grants will be awarded in 
the areas of hunger relief and healthy eating, sustainability, women's economic empowerment, and/or 
career opportunities. To be eligible, an organization must hold current tax-exempt status under Section 
501(c)(3), (4), (6) or (19) of the Internal Revenue Code; be a recognized government entity: state, 
county, or city agency, including law enforcement or fire departments, that are requesting funds 
exclusively for public purposes; be a K-12 public or private school, charter school, community/junior 
college, state/private college or university; or a church or other faith-based organization with a 
proposed project that benefits the community at large. For complete program guidelines and 
application instructions, visit the Walmart Foundation website. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
WHO: 3rd Street Youth Center & Clinic in partnership with SFMTA 
WHAT: Free and/or Replacement Clipper Cards for anyone 18 and under 
WHERE: San Francisco 
WHEN: Ongoing 
CONTACT: Please contact Jesse Osorio for information on how to apply: 415-822-1707 x310 
jesse@3rdstyouth.org  
NOTES: The 3rd Street Youth Center & Clinic is working with the SFMTA to provide free Clipper cards 
and/or Clipper card replacements for anyone under 18. These cards will be valid until youth turn 18. This 
will help keep our young people from being harassed or being cited by fare inspectors. HOW TO GET 
YOUR STUDENTS SIGNED UP? Contact Jesse for excel file to fill out. Once you added your group's 
information and a list of students, email the list back and 3rd Street Youth Center & Clinic will work with 
SFMTA in getting Clipper cards for your students. The turnaround is about 1-2 weeks.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
 

 
 
 

CALENDAR SUBMISSION INSTRUCTIONS 
To submit entries for the weekly community calendar please use the following format: 

 
WHO:  
WHAT:  
WHERE:  
WHEN:  
CONTACT:  
NOTES:  
 
All entries are due on Wednesday by 2pm for the Thursday publication. Please e-mail entries to 
moira@bayviewmagic.org Feel free to cut, copy and paste the format above into an e-mail body. For 
more information or if you have any questions, please call 415-558-2488. Thank you.  
 
 Bayview Hunters Point Mobilization for Adolescent Growth in our Communities 

555 7th Street, Suite 200 | San Francisco | CA 94103 

mailto:jesse@3rdstyouth.org
mailto:moira@bayviewmagic.org

